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PEIVY COOTCIL.
GULZAPJ LAL (Defendant) v. GOLLECTOE QF ET.4H 

l i i  (Plaintiff)
U a)'c!i,\  9 .
------------  [On appeal from the Court at Allahabad.]

CwH Procedure Code, section 93—Puhlic trust of charitable or 
religious nature—Suit to administer puhlic trust—Suit 
ouiside Presidmcy-towns—Sanction of Local Govern
ment—Direction to Collector to hriwj suit—Previous 
appointment of Legal Renmnhrancer to exercise powers 
of Ad'Vocate-GeneraL

Under section 93 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 19'08, 
the Local Governmenjt can appoint the Collector, or any other 
officea:, to prosecute a particular suit to administer a trust for 
public purposes of a charitable or religious nature, although 
that Government has previously appointed the Legal Eemeni- 
biEincer to exercise the powers conferred on the Advooats- 
General by sections 91 and 92, which powers include by section 
92 power to institute or consent to the institution of a suit 
of that nature. There must be previous sanction by tho 
Local G-oveinment to every suit, consequently the earUer 
general appointment cannot result in two concurrent salts by 
separate officers.

Appeal (No. 93 of 1929) from a decree of the High 
Court (December 17, 1926) varying preliminary and final 
decrees of the District Judge of Aligarh.

The suit was instituted by the respondent Collector 
against the appeJiant and another, as trustees under what 
was concurrently held to be a trust for public purposes of 
a charitable or religious nature. The plaint alleged 
breaches of trust and claimed removal of the trustees,, 
accoimts and a scheme for administering the trust.

The institution of the suit by the Collector was> 
speciiically auttioiised by tlie Government of the 'United 
Provinces by a letter of December 5, 1921. At; some 
earlier date the Local Government had made a general 
order, appearing in the Manual of Rules and Orders rela
ting to the Legal Bemembrancer, whereby that officer-

* P re s e n t  : Lord Blanesbdegh Lnrd A tk if  and Sir L an celot Sandeb-
soif.
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11)31was appointed under section 93 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure to exercise within the limits of the United Prov- 
inces the powers conferred on the Advocate-General by p.
sections 91 and 92 of the Code., which (by section 92) oTRrAir!'
include power to bring and to consent to suits in re] ation 
to trusts for public purposes of a charitable or religious 
nature.

The High Court ( L i n d s a y  and S u l a i m a n ,  JJ.) held 
that the trust was one for public purposes of the above 
nature, and that the Collector had a right to insti
tute the suit. The decree of the District Judge was 
affirmed so far as it removed the trustees and formulated 
a scheme to administer the trust; it was varied as to the 
sum due from the appellant.

1931. February 1 1 , 1 2 . Wallach, for the
appellant.

E, B. Bailees  ̂K. C., and Dube, for the respondent 
T\ere not called upon.

March, 9. The judgment of their Lordships was 
delivered by Lord B l a n e s b u r g h  :—

This is an appeal from a decree of the High Court 
of Judicature at Allahabad, dated the 17th December,
1926, varying preliminary and final decrees of the court 
of the District Judge of Aligarh.

These three decrees were passed in a suit for the 
administration o f what was alleged, and what each court 
has found, to be a trust for public purposes of a charitable 
nature. The appellant and his co-defendant, Kesri 
Chand, were the surviving trustees o f the trust, and in 
the suit a claim was made against the appellant for 
Rs. 1,33,000 of its funds, said to have been misappropri
ated by him. The plaintiff also sought to have the ajppel- 
lant removed from his position as trustee and to hav̂ e a 
scheme promulgated for tihe future administration o f the 
trust. The preliminary decree of the District Court 
directed t̂ he appellant to be so removed. It ordered 
him to account for the trust property which 
had come into his hands. I t  propounded a scheme
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'm. for the future administration of tbe trust and 
Ordered the appellant to pay the respondent’ s- 
entire costs of suit. The District Court, after accounts 

COLLEGTOK j | |3g0n takeu, found Rs. 63,573-15-4: to be due from
OP Ĵ jT A H . ^

the appellant; and it so decreed.

By the decree of the High Court of the I7th Dccein- 
ber, 1926, the decrees of the District Court were affirmed 
so far as the removal of the appellant from his trust and 
the promulgation of a scheme were concerned. But the 
sum of Bs. 63,573-15-4 which had been found to be due 
from him on his accounts was reduced to Rs. 17,766, and 
the greater part of the costs of the respondent, tiie 
plaintiff in the suit, was, in relief of the appellant, 
charged upon the trust property.

The appellant complains of this decree, relatively 
trifling although his liability thereunder is, when coji- 
trasted with the claim originally made upon him. He 
says he is free from all liability and he asks that the suit 
as against him should be dismissed.

'The judgment then discussed the facts in detail rnd 
held that on the merits the decree appealed from was 
correct.]

It was, however, contended on the appellant’ s behalf 
that the suit against him ought to have been dismissed 
for two other reasons. The first, that the trust in ques
tion was only superficially a trust created for public 
purposes of a charitable or religious nature. It was 
really a family arrangement, private in its character. 
This contention was rejected by both courts in India, 
and the numerous authorities on the subjects are con
clusive against its correctness. In their Lordships' 
judgment the trust is indubitably a public trust for 
charitable purposes, and this objection on the part of 
the appellant, in reality an objection, to the suit with 
the Collector as plainti:ff; is untenable.

It ŵ as, however, secondly objected that, even so, the 
suit ŵ as bad, in that -it ought to have been instituted
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not by tlie Collector but by the Legal Remembrances- 
who, iinder section 93 o f the Code of Civil Procedure, had 
been appointed to exercise within the limits of the Uni
ted Provinces the ipowers conferred by sections 91 and 
92 on the Advocate-General, in respect of suits relating 
to trusts created for public purposes of a charitable or 
religions nature. It was objected by the appellant that 
the Legal Remembrancer was the only official wdio could 
in these circumstances maintain the suit.

It appears to their Lordships that this objection is 
answered by the terms of section 93 itself, which are as 
follows : ‘ ‘The powers conferred by sections 91 and 92
on the Advocate-General may, outside the Presidency 
Tic;wns, be, with the previous sanction of the Local 
Government, exercised also by the Collector or by such 
officer as the Local Government may appoint in this 
behalf.’  ̂ The effect o f that section as it seems to the 
Board is that no suit like the present, being one outside 
the Presidency towns, may be brought without the 
previous sanction of the Local Government, whether by 
the Collector or by any officer whom that Government 
may appoint for the purpose; so that the fact that the 
Legal Remembrancer is in the United Provinces in
vested as a rule with the duties elsewhere discharged by 
the Advocate-General in this behalf is no reason why for 
the purposes of a particular suit the Local Government 
may not appoint the Collector or any other officer 
to prosecute it. The fact that there must be a previous 
sanction by the Local Government to every suit 
makes it impossible that two suits by separate 
officials will ever be concurrently instituted. A c
cordingly no inconvenience results from this con
struction o f  the section. It  follows that this objection 
to the competence of the suit also fails.

Little remains to be said. Objection was taken 
by the appellant that the deductions made in his favour by 
the High Court from the Rs. 66,573 charged against 

, " B9 A'.D. ■
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1931 him in the court of the District Judge were insufficient; 
gxilzabT that the allowances made him were still inadequate; and 

that on his accounts properly taken no balance whatever 
CoiLEcTuB YV'as due from him.
O F E'IAH.

[These objections were then discussed.]
In the result the objections taken by the appellant 

to the decree of the High Court fail in every particular.
Their Lordships will accordingly humbly advise 

His Majesty tlint this appeal from that decree be dis- 
Miissed with costs.

Solicitor for appellant: H. S. L. Polah.
Sohcitor for respondent: Solicitor, India Office.
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REVISIONAL CIVIL.

1931 iBc'fore Sir ShoJi Mvhanimad Sulaiman, Acting Chief Justice, 
aphCw. SABIR HUSAIN KHAN (P la in tiff) v . JAN MUHAMMAD 

" (D e fe n d a n t ) . '^
Limitation Act (IX of 1908), article 97—Failure of considefa- 

tion, suit on—Purchase of a decree which is suhsequently 
declared "ooid—Decree d&planing voidness reDersed on 
appeal hut restored on second appeal—Time from which 
limitation runs.
The plaintiff purchased a decree from the defendant ■' 

this decree was subsequently declared to be void on the ground 
of fraud; tbis decision was reversed in appeal but was restored 
by the High Court in second appeal. Within three years 
of the decision of the High Court, but more than three years 
nfter that of the trial court, the plaintiff sued the defendant for. 
refund of the price on the ground of failure of consideration : 
ffelfl that time should begin to run from the date of the High 
Court’ s decree, and not from that of the trial court which 
was superseded in appeal, and the suit was not barred by 
limitation.

Mr. ihishtaq Ahnad, for the applioant.
The opposite party V7as not represented.
Sulaiman, A. C. J. :— This is a plaintiff’s re

vision from a decree of the Court of Small Oanses. 
The plaintiff had purchased a decree which was ulti
mately set aside on appeal to the High Court. The'

*OiviI Eevision No. 79 of 1931.


